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CLUTCHING, the
big thick blocks of
the famous Good-
year AH --Weather
Tread bite through
mud or snow to solid
footing beneath.
That powerful grip
means safety, and it
means econorny.too;
for it insures against
spinning wheels, loss
of traction and un-
due engine strain.
Am Coodyear Service Station
Deolerm we meil and Kscmmend the new Goodyear
Cordm With thm beveled er

Tread end lack
them up with standard

Coodrear Service

PLATTSMOUTH MOTOR CO.
A. 0. Anlt Cedar Creek
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TWO PLEASANT PARTIES

and audibly
plane

iamjed, ofllcials employes
check-Ughtful- ly

enjoyed members
Stewart Chapter Motor

Henderson. fA
5irthday

niversary Charles Richards, Superintendent
eveninsr

frpshmpnts nrnvlded.
Mr. and Benjamin Dukes, who

married at Glenwood
also entertained a party friends
ct Morgan's at a
followed dainty and much en-
joyed refreshments. were
some fourteen In the party to enjoy

very pleasant evening.

DON'T HURRY!

"Wait I will visit
due time with complete of nur-
sery furnished by the famous
Marshall Nursery. You
no chances as I guaran-
tee everything true to name and
prices right.

ANDREW
al6-2t- w Neb.

Sawyer wash
blouses, blue, and
stripes. $1.

wear
fancy

For the boy or girl. This
at in and

double and reinforc-
ed foot, wear aver-
age 50c

Hats and
time to ditch

straw. Nice and
and
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Pilot Smith, Drafted Last
Fort Crook

O'Clock Cheers.

From "Wednesday's Dally.
a raiin mpssaee to Fort Crook

field told Pilot had land-
ed at North at 1:47 a. tak-
ing off a few minutes later. The

nlane of Pilot Yacer
reported over Grand Island at 1:50
leading officials to expect its arrival
at 3 a. m.

Forty-fiv-e minutes ahead of sched
ule. Pilot Dean C. Smith of Omaha
landed first cargo of night
mall at Crook field 11 o'clock
last night, completing the

lap of
postal flight.

Eight minutes later the mail
whisked away on Its journey to Chey-

enne by Pilot Jack Knight, veteran
pilot, who with engine
running.

Called at the last minute to
stitute for R. G. Gage, who was tak-
en suddenly Smith left
at 6:58 o'clock last night. .

Smith's from
four hours and four minutes, count-
ing a seven minutes' stop at Iowa
a i i He within sight or

A. D. Hebts along lane all the
W. T. he said, and saw the Fort

Cn Union! Crook 100 miles away. Atunion Auto la . and
Franklin Grove. 111., the lights were
burning but revolve.

A great shout greeted flier as
he dropped to earth in the face of

field flood Guards had re--
tVitx 9 nftrt nennna pntprinp

jthe field before the landing but the
crowd surged tney real-
ized night plane had landed
successfully. Hundreds who expect
ed to witness landing arrived. . ........ , .

The Morgan Sweet Shop lamented
scene of two very pelasant parties! immediately after the had
last evening given by young people and raced

city and which were most de-- ! to lt. Two unloaded and
by of ed the forty-fiv- e sacks In the cargo.

the two parties. J three of which were consigned 0f Casswas host to some young :nmha Colonel Paul .7
friends in honcr of an- - assistant postmaster general,

of Jr., and C. E. Egge con-wh- n
snpnt the in rtarriner oiiinai. - - - a Kraiuimcu u"j iivki "
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their felicitations modestlv.
"I only flew palne," he replied

to questioners. was easier than
many trips I have made in the day
time. It pretty chilly

A REAL CITY SIGN

From Wednesday's Dally.
Frank R. Gobelman. the sign

painter, has just completed a real
city sign Farmers State
bank on North Sixth street. Just op-

posite the Hotel Wagner and which
is a very artistic piece of work and
a goo dadvertisement for. this pro-
gressive and up to date banking
house. The bank also has a sign
south of the city on Lincoln avenue
on which will be ad-

vertisement of the financial

School Time

HOURS' TIME

With school but a few days away, it's time to
think of fitting out the boy with a new suit and all the
fixings.

Good hard wearing suits in popular mixtures, good
roomy knickers these are not "Cheap" clothes, for
boys clothes must wear and wear. Fit and satisfaction
don't associate with cheapness.

ST.OO TO S9.00
An extra good line with two pairs

of knickers at $10.50

Boys Blou3es
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Almost the old

new
cloth hats, 50 up.
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Boys' Shirts
Tom Sawyer shirts, collar at-

tached and neck band styles.
oono 92.50.

Boys' Knickers
Ages 6 to 16. All wool, linen

95 to 2.SO. '

Boys' Ties
Let him start the term right

with a new one. Beauties, BO.
Underwear

Athletic and knitted union
suits. Stock up on these at 85
and 91. .
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Awallboerdthfttwon't
burn won't warp
won't buckle.Saws and
nails like lumber yet
makes walls and ceil-

ingsofgypsumplaster,
solid, tight-jointe- d,

fireproof, sound-proo- f,

permanent. You'll say
it's a different

ESSXgGS

Ask your lumber
dealer for it

GO TO ATTEND

STATE DE MOLAY

CONFERENCE

Wayne toiMemberstwelve
second

lined,

Mb

Hastings to Take Part in First
State Meeting of Order.

From Wednesdays Dally
Last night a number of the mem-

bers of the local chapter of the Or-

der of DeMolay departed by auto for
Hastings, Nebraska, where they go to
attend the first state conference of
the order held in the state and at
which it is planned to form a state
association composed of the various
chapters. The order has grown so
extensively that there are now forty
chapters over the state and among
which Plattsmouth has the distinc-
tion of being among the first.

The personnel of f.be conference
will be composed of advisors, past
master councilors, master councilors,
and scribes as well as all members
who desire to make the trip.

Those who made the trip from this
city were: Ralph J. Haynie, advisor,
who will be one of the leaders at the
state meet; Ed Matschullat, present
master councilor; Past Master Coun-
cilors Cecil. Cook, Warren and Pet-
erson; William Matschullat, James
A. V. Warren, Carl Ofe, George
Schmidtmann, Harold Renner and
Harry Dwyer.

The local party left last night at
midnight and expected to reach
Hastings in time for the opening of
the conference at 8 o'clock this
morning.

CARS HAVE MIX UP

From Wednesday's Dally.
This noon more or less excitement

was occasioned in the vicinity of ,

Sixth and Main streets when the car '

of Dr. P. J. Flynn, which was stand- - j

i ing in front of the office of the doc--
I tor on the hill on Main street, broke
loose, the breaks not holding and the
car gently glided down the hill and ,

had gained quite a little speed when
it arrived at the intersection and
crashed into the Ford sedan of Percy
Field standing near the corner. The
cars were somewhat damaged' but
will be back in first class shape with
a few small repairs.

AGED NEHAWKA FIDDLER WINS

From Wednesday's Dally.
William Balfour, aged 79 - years,

one of the best known devotees of the
violin In this part of Nebraska, and
who has been heard often times at
the old fiddlers' contests in this sec
tion, has added new laurels to his
record as a producer of alluring
strains from the old time fiddle. Mr.
Balfour has won twenty-tw- o out of
twenty-eig- ht contests in which he
has played in the recent years and
ranks high as one of the real old time
fiddlers. Mr. Balfour won the first
prize at the home coming celebration
at the Shenandoah, Iowa, fair last
week. H. G. Kiddo of Omaha was
the nearest to Mr. Balfour in the
contest.

UNCLAIMED MATT.

The following letters remain un
called for at the Plattsmouth post-offi- ce

for week ending August 18:
R. L. Duff
D. J. Miles

Unless called for prior to Septem-
ber 3rd, these letters will be sent to
the Dead Letter office on that date.

J. W. HOLMES,
Postmaster.

Itching piles provoke profanity,
but profanity . won't remove them.
Doan's Ointment is recommended for
itching, bleeding or protruding piles.
60c at any drug store.

FOR SALE

One team of black mares, one
young mule. These are priced to sell.
Inquire T. W. Vallery, Murray, Nebr.

FARM BUREAU TO

HAVE A BOOSTER

TRIP OVER COUNTY

Will be Held on Tuesday, August
28, and Will over Eastern Sec-

tion of the County.

From Wednesdays Dally
L. R. Snipes the head of the coun

ty extension work of the Cass county
farm bureau is announcing the
schedule of the trip of the farm
boosters over the east section of Cass
county and which will take place on
Tuesday, August 28. In the invita-
tion for the trip Mr. Snipes invites
all interested to join the caravan,
bring the family, lunch, cup and
good disposition and will guarantee
that the party has a good time and
returns with good Ideas as to the
farm management. Dinner will be
had at the Luke Wiles farm near this
city. The schedule of the trip is as
follows:

SCHEDULE
Leave Weeping Water 8 a. m.
Arrive Geo. Stoll farm, Weeping

Water (Chester Whites) at 8:30.
Arrive John Rauth farm, Manley

(Shorthorns) 9:00.
Arrive Schafer Bros. Nehawka

(Durocs) 9:30.
Arrive Philip Hild, Mynard (mod-

ern hog barn) 10:00.
Arrive James Terryberry and son,

Cedar Creek (Poland Chinas) 10:30.
Arrive Louis Hennings, Cedar

Creek (Spotted Polands) 11:00.
Arrive Frank Salsberg, Cedar

Creek (durocs) 11:30.
Arrive Philip Hirz, Plattsmouth

(durocs) 12:00 m.
Arrive Luke Wiles, Plattsmouth,

(Red Polled cattle) 12:30 p. m.
DINNER

Arrive Plattsmouth 2:00.
Arrive Ed Spangler, Plattsmouth,

(modern vhome) 2:30.
Arrive Murray 3:00.
Arrive Searl Davis farm, Murray,

(Shorthorns) 3:30.
i Arrive Harry Knabe farm, Ne-
hawka, (Hampshlres) 4:00.

Arrive Nehawka .4:30.
i Arrive Carl Stone farm, Nehawka,
. (Jersey) 5:00. 1

Arrive Pnltarrt "' Urns, farm. Ne
hawka (Hampshires) 5:30.

Arrive Avoca 6:00.
Thence home. '

LOOK OVER THE HEAVENS

From Mondays Dally.
A number of the friends of Emil J.

Weyrich have in the last few nights
been enjoying a very pleasant op-
portunity of looking over the heaven--

' ly bodies by the means of the large
and high powered,, telescope that Mr
Weyrich has constructed and from
the roof of the bullding-i- n which the
drug store is located the telescope
has been trained on the moon and the
planets and stars which have been
brought out in the finest shape and
tne view or these, bodies has been a
real experience and especially to
those who have given any study to
astronomy and the various planets
and stars that surround this old
sphere of ours. The telescope is one

,of the best that can be found outside
of the observatories and with the ex-
ceptionI of the lens is all the handi-- 4

work ' of Mr. Weyrich. He has pre-- -
pared and erected all of the brass and
metal work and the very delicate ad-

justments of the Instruments and it
is a real piece of work In every way
and brings out very clearly the for-
mations on the moon and the outlines

.of the more distant planets.

SOME SINGLE-HANDE- D CATCH

From Tuesdays Dali.
While the champion fishermen of

the community are being lined up
there is a new applicant who cer-
tainly deserves admission and this is
Albert Rheinackle, one of the fisher-
men who enjoys the sport for sport's
sake. Mr. Rheinackle was fishing
in the Missouri river a few days ago
with a pole and line and the bait
used was the old reliable angle worm
and with this combination Mr.
Rheinackle succeeded in landing a
fine sixteen pound buffalo fish, one
of the nicest that has been seen
drawn from the river this season.
The fish has scales the size of a half
dollar and was a fine specimen of its
kind in every way and the fisher-
man is justly proud of his catch.

ATTEND SUNDAY SCHOOL MEET

Prom Tuesday's Dany.
Jesse P. Perry, Mrs. Mae S. Mor-

gan, L. F. Pickett and Edgar Wes-co- tt

were at Weeping Water Sunday
where tbey were In attendance at a
session of the executiv committee of
the Cass County Sunday School asso-
ciation of which all of the members
of the party are members except Mr.
Wescott. The meeting was quite
generally attended and the plans for
the county convention in November.

The officers of the association are
composed of George Shackley, Alvo,
president; J. P. Perry. Plattsmouth,

;vice president; Miss Nora Eveland,
secretary. .

The plans of the association for the
convention will be completed soon
and all made ready for jthe regular
meeting in the late fall.

CARD OF THANKS
To the many who so helped me

during my late bereavement and es-

pecially to my kind neighbors and
to the friends who came from far
and near, I wish to express my heart-
felt gratitude.

MARIE KAUFMANN.

SUES TO QUIET TITLE

An action entitled James C.
Schwab vs. the Connecticut River
Savings bank et al, has been filed in
the district court. .The action seeks
to 'quiet title to certain real estate
In Weeping Water owned by the

I plaintiff and to .which; the defendants!
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hleatfTPrices and great Improve

These tremendous new values are the direct result ol the
greatest sales and production period in Willys-Overlan- d

history. We believe nothing else compares witK them.

Willys-Knig- ht 5-Pa- ss. - - Now $1175
Willys-Knig- ht 2-Pa-ss. Roadster - - Now 1175
Willys-Knig- ht 5-Pa- ss. Coupe-Seda- n Now 1550
Willys-Knig- ht 5-Pa- ss. CountryClubSNow 1635
Willys-Knig- ht 5-Pa- ss. Sedan - - - Now 1795
Willys-Knig- ht 7-Pa-ss. - - Now 1435
Willys-Knig- ht 7-Pa-ss. Sedan - - Now 1995

A Bigger, Much Mere Powerful New
Engine All Overland Models

Overland Touring with bigger new engine Now $525
OverlandRoadster with biggernew engine Now 525

Coupe with bigger new engine NotU 795
Overland Sedan, with bigger new engine Now 860
The Big, Powerful OverlandRed Bird Now 750

In every detail, all of the superior Willys-Knig- ht and
Overland qualities, features and improvements are retai-
nedNothing has been spared to insure the continuance
of Willys-Overlan- d leadership in value.

Comparison has resulted in an enormous increase
in sales for WiUys-Overlan- d this year. A new com-

parison of these 'new values we believe will sweep
aside every other standard that your previous obser-

vation has set up. Come in and see for yourself.

AH prices t. O. B. Toledo. We rcservs the right to cbaags prices had specifications without none.

isKKKS53

W. C. T. IT. MEETING

From Tuesday's Dalty.
VAsterdav afternoon the members

of the W. C. T. U. enjoyed a very
fine time at the home or Mrs. i. w.
Glenn, who was assisted by Mrs. J.
W. Tritsch in entertaining. The af-

ternoon was given over to the elec
tion of the officers for the ensuing
year and there was no program giv-
en nn la customary at these very
pleasant meetings. The officers elect
ed were: Mrs. C. A. Troop, president;
Mrs. George A. Dodge, vice president.
Mrs. J. E. Wiles, secretary; Miss Liz-- wi

financier, treasurer. After the
close of the business session the
hostesses served a very dainty and
delicious . luncheon that was very
much enjoyed by the large number
of ladies in attendance.

SAYS SCHUE OWNED NO LAND.

Tion rv Tnhelder came down from
Moorefield on Thursday of last week
and will spend a couple of weeKS vis-mt- it

with fHpnds here and at Cedar
Creek. He says he takes no stock in
the rumor that Nick scnue, wnose
death occurred at Amazonia, Mo.,

nossessed of real es
tate in western Nebraska, Mr. In--
helder states that Schue homesteaa-lan- d

near his farm, but
did not comply with the government
requirements In maKing improve-
ments. Another party "jumped" his
.loim on ci cttni holds DOssession. He
has known Schue intimately for mora
than thirty years and discredits tne
rumor that he was the owner of land
in Nebraska. Louisville Courier.

JOHN EJAUEG3
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Plattsmouth,

23, 1923.
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Cut It Out!- -

Are you going to build a house,
A corncrib or a barn;

Or fix a fence or windmill tower?
If so, a word to warn.

We'll fix you out with best of stuff.
With lumber new and bright.

And you will find by inquiring-Ou- r

prices,' too, are RIGHT.

Now don't forget this little rhyme,
If lumber you would buy;

And go and deal with someone else,
Where prices are too high.

And then get sore and cuss your wife,
And kick the dog and cat.

Just take the shears and cut this out,
And paste it In your hat.

When in a hurry phone 40

Formerly Richey Lumber Yard!
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